Most determinations of the urinary 17 ketosteroids in acne vulgaris, as far as we know, deal with patients from 15 years old and up. According to Kenisberg, Pearson and McGavack (1), the urinary 17 ketosteroids in the normal female, between 13 and 16 years of age, is of an average of 9.3 mg. In normal females between the age of 17 and 64 years it is from 7.4 to 14 mg. Our determinations were done on 24 hours' collections of urine containing toluene as preservative. Acid hydrolysis and extraction followed the method of Cahen and Salter (2) . Final spectrophotometric analysis applied the Zimmerman reaction according to Holtorif and Kock (3) .
The figures shown in the table were the same as those found in acne-free individuals of the same age.
SUMMARY
The urinary content of 17 ketosteroids was determined in 14 cases of severe acne vulgaris in a group of patients from 11 to 13 years of age. No variations were found in acne-free individuals of the same age.
